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Secondiy, there are those that we are proue
to consider beneath us in the intellectual, the
social or the moral scale. If the average man
does flot publicly thank God that lie is not as
such other men are, it mav, be because Christi-
anity shames hirn out of it, while yet there
lîîrks in his heart that wvhicli prevents iini
from claiming those inferiors (?) as brothers.
But acquaintance with such men often shows
their superiority in some points at least ;and
if our average man-you or 1, say-cani be
frank with those men, ridding himseif of lis
superior airs, whether intellectual pride or
class pride, or rnock huiiiity arnd spiritual
pride, hie finds the good in bis brother-manI
quite responsive. A new struggic in himself
makes hirn conscious of an upward struggle in
his brother. Indeed, the striigie of the one is
s0 reiated to that of the other, tlîat one seemns to
cail the other into action. They are reci-
procai, Then, being on the comimon platform
of humanity, they can cheer, comnfort and ex en
rebuke one another xith mlutual good, and for
the benefit of their fellows.

science Iba1I.

P ROF. and Mrs. Nicol have gone south for
the benefit of the latter's health. We

hiope they xviii be successful in their quest andi
returui much benefited by the outing.

It is said that the Dean of the Veterinary
Coliege xvas recentiy asked if lie hiad a large
class in junior \Teterinary. lie replied that
there xvere lots of students ;in fact, Ackers of
theni.

The Canadian Minin g Institute iîolds its
annual meeting at the Windsor, Montreai, on
March ist, 2nd and 3rd. Severai of the
Science students intend going down. About
thirty-five papers are on the programme, in-
ciuding one from Prof. Miller, and one from-
Prof. DeKaib.

There is a rumor about that a Chair of
Dialectics is to be founded in. connection with

t he qualitative laboratory. Mr. Gr--r xviii
be offered the position.

Mr. Hawkins is soon to depart for iBritishi
Columbia. He does not go aione. Ile bas
thoughit it advisabie to take a life-partner.
Hawkins' stories, smiies and oarsmnanship wil
be sadlv missed.

Our revered janitor lias found a new occu-
pation- Hawking" demijohins.

W. WV. lias called off that 'lfizz" supper.
The value of occidental reality bias suddenly
and unaccountably declined. The prospects
are yet blissful, however.

Oil (lit, that after practising ail Saturday
afternoon in the Miii, MýcL-n and Smi--t-n are
open to receive challenges for the champion-
siîip of the College at marbies.

A large and nota-bell faiiy tili lias been

coîcstructed in the workshop.

Hl, HEKiing's College Youtrnal is the under-
graduatcs' organ of what it dlaims is the

"oldest University on this side of the water."
Perhiaps this accounts for the general soberness
of its toue.

'l'le Pelinington Sem inary Revit w, as the
organ of a preparatory institution, is a very
creditabie journal. Though its articles are
somiewhat immature, tlîey lack neither ambition
nor promise.

A xvould-be sonnet-writer seemis to have a
pull -' on the staff of the A lbert Colle,-e Tinies.

1)uck himi ii the Moira. Thle Tinmes is a spicy
paper.

Th'le Tlzeologn t' comnes fromn the Presbyterian
College, Halifax. A veteran coliege journaiist
is at the head of the list of editors, and on pe-
rusing, its pages we find a variety of inatter that
shouiti be peculiarly înteresting to its coustîtu-
ency. l'le Christmias etiitorial is the best uxe
have seen this year. lu its rex iew of our Chan-
cellor's pamphlet on ,Worship,'' it asks a

quiestion that may have occurreti to nuany that
have read it :"I Do we need a iiturgy ? or, if
xve do, is the need a true onîe or is it the creation
of somie artificiaily stiînuiated appetite?''

The Dallhousie Gazette, while intenseiy loyal
to the institution it represents, is fearless in
showiug its defects -and urgent in suggesting imi-

provemneuts. No College interest seemns to es-
cape its attention. llie articles by Sir Hibbert
Tupper on -, Behiring Sea and Questions In-
x'olved,'' throw mtcil liiht on a subject inter-
esting to every Canadian.' The Gazette is more
mature, vigorous and cosmopolitan than any
other of our maritime exchanges.

The Argosy, fronm Mouint Allisoh, Sackville,
contains an article entitled "eLearuing to Curi
witliout Ice,'' whichi, while showing the value of
mental practice and training of the xviil, clai-ns
that "lcontact with reaiity is the great edu-
cator. ' Its two pages of IlPersonalia " should
prove iuteresting to old graduates.

From the Macmiillan. Company we receive
the second editiou of Prof. John Watsou's
"lOutline of Philosophy." Professor Watson
is xveil known as an able exponient of modemn


